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FARMER’S ADVOCATE.2\
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SrEEEBitHê=!bttf“rr Nssipss ri'-sz^r.-netraction'18 speed. It affords opportunities horses, whilst of any bfhA breed, not more know would »nt 
for betting. Man delights in excitement, than one out of every six was well formed and i . . . y ° any particu-

JLo i 4. 1 j t • « . ’saleable. We want a strain of horse heavier lar Person or class, >t is sure to be detect
N—0r^'a"daeh,de,,Sh,er"“'“he £ Dissatisfaction will spread, and when

placards, backed up by numerous friends At our last Provincial Exhibition racing restore confident/ \vu 18 Tf7 hafd to 
of such a horse. This has a tendency to was more indulged in than usual. One nrieri»ed n , »e™ J*.11*8 been
agitate the masses, who have probably horse was killed by it, but it would be of year bv year ‘ b™ fa °ff 10 mterest
come to attend to agricultural advance- no consequence if a thousand horses were shin ah* A 6 n.°7 0. 60me t°wn-

* ment. One man leads, and other men are killed in comparison to the damaging in- v P rnn-J &T ar.e £ainmS m popularity
like sheep, apt to be led. The masses at- fluences in/ other ways. Betting low nf f. P' y' 18 due to the attempts
tend day after day to the racing, agricul- langfuage, and detracting from business Other! c° aCt. fauly‘
ture being rçade a good cloak for it, and of farmore importance, are the pernicious honor Wh™ * &ck °f lnteSr,1l5r and 
thus the most useful part of thb^xhibition and damaging consequences. There will “ r an lrom an other cause,

causes but little attraction. \ be persons anxious for horse-racing to be
allowed at exhibitions. In one of our 
cities at the present time, an attempt is 
being made to introduce it. We believe the 
farmers in the same section will not allow
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We would recommend greater 
agogaent to the lady exhibitors, whether 
it should be in art, fancy or useful depart
ment. We would like to see prizes 
awarded to them at every Township ex
hibition for the best boquet of flowers. It. 
would tend to créate a love of flowers, the 
boys would love them no less because 
they admire a flower. Many wobld at
tend the exhibitions to

encour-‘

!
There is one thing to tye considered by 

allowing horse-racing a greater number 
may be drawn together, and receipts in
creased, buLJs the usefulness of the
exhibition not detracted from by that themselves to be made a cat’s paw, but 
cause ? Wedielievo it is, and consider w*^ maintain their own exhibition, 
that it should be confined to a particular VVe strongly advocate the separation 
time and particular day. We have con- of the two distinct things, unless the 
versed with beveral intelligent Americans trol is\.; entirely in the hands, of the 
and they are fully satisfied that this racing farmers and graziers of the country. To 
system is injurious, and further, some as- make the^ èxhibitions to be most bene-

are a cui-se Acial something of the kind must be d
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I coni see the pretty 
flowers and pretty fa^es, and it would 
create a greater interest. A general 
holliday might advantageously be en
joyed after the harvest work is 
hold

sert that th* iir fastest horses 
to their country. That they tend to make 
people support and patronize that stock 
in the different parts of the country, filling 
it with slim, weedy, useless animals.

one.
... , over. We

t^p both hands for the encourage-’We ask our readers if the sentiments 
contained in the foregoing extracts 
correct, and have not we been attempting 
to establish the right kind of stock in this

■ 4-- k ’'.ï*
ment'are nl

TIME IS MONEY./ % In speaking of horse-racing at the Fairs class ?
let us quote what the Americans say of We see in the Canada Farmer an engra- Farmers and others ! Time is Money. 
themselves. In the Prairie Farmer, a neat ving of an Arab horsc. We know^not ®ome persons will take a long journey to
and good agricultural paper published in ^hat it is exalted so much for, except- see us’ transa°t the smallest busin
Chicago, is a Jotter on this subject, from for* the^ncQuragementof raising that class are ^aPPy to see any bne, but some- 

■which we make the following extract : of stock, and for a further damage to j tlrties we are g^ad to see them leave, as
“ I feel sure that if the matter is not changed agriculture and exhibitions., and loss to We have business to attend to. While

KblLgLtL^myïïudXVmrlJ: lho country- r \ ”«"• waiti"g °» o»e person hearing

hood, and the lioree stands lii-st with me. ' I ! Bet farmers att<&d as they ouo-ht t6 at meir ldeas or su8‘gestions, or answering-
‘he Annual -d tak. part m the ““ wl">le ^ght b!

reckless jockeys are disposed to alnisc the discussions. If you have directors that nL m ttiroe minutes by a letter We
neglected their -y to yoneven if you Jive inthedtyi „

We quote the following from the Com- 'T"”*’ il en°Ug'1 °fJ°U ™ °,vor7 time! if i‘'i™^ take but a *«* 
try Gontkman, one of the beetngricultural ! IO", uni ten. on . on may not1 nothin»-0UI" UfllQfBsl0centslM>9*

— papers in America: ° j succeed the first year, bqt persevere. If ‘a«e “ 'ncompanson to a journey
“ I have reason to believe that several of our j haV° «"<>d '» «he-'e are other, both parties. We

County Societies have been completely ruined j Jus^ as goon. It is better to change offi- nerson T ^ letters easier than one 
. by the horse interest. Horse, fanciers have cers yearly. " f it were annnintod «n K,. 1,,.) A 1 you wish your ideas publishedl \ contrived to obtain control of the Society, and , ! ,'/pP‘tüd 80 l,y and they are of benefit to

Aavuconverted it into a horse show rather than *aVv we tilink t would bo advantageous write them in as short am ° C0UPtry < Y
an âgricultui-al exhibition. The reflecting and to the country, and greater interest would and we will publish them T?® P° u

SŒtMisrrsr&îï s [ take-,, „t .-wr t» U ttT;f ™,you hav
SKÏ5T Ï Dir“,0,S 8hould 1,e tak«" •» Practical If if 7/Z buTfaeL” ™ ,

want more intelligent cave bestowed upon the farmers,as they know what is most needed V*• your businesx X /jlDe P08ta&( •
. be„„,tfitled^ v.tz;

especially in the Northern part, but time and to guard against encroachments. One r the °fftce: We send a stamp fo -
reply if 11 is our business. ” / 1
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